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WHITE OAKS EAG:
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 5,

NO. 4;.

VOLUME V.

II. KKHUL'SISOX,

....

.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

. .

We have received tlie following new goods, guaranteed
to be strictly fresh:
Old Fashioned Buckwheat, Maple Syrup.
New crop Assorted Nut,
New crop Evaporated Raspberries.
Preserve! St raw! terries, New Mackerel.
New Piekeled Herring, Pigs Feet,
Piekeled Tongues, Fancy Crackers,
Sweet Pickles, Vienna Sausage,
Potted Chicken, Turkey, Tongue fcc.
Also new dry goods, boots and shoes, faney China and
uiany things too numerous to mention.
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Yours for low prices.
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ttenüou given to all leiral Business

Prompt

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

NEW GOODS.

PROFESSION A LCA It PS.
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TALIAFERRO BROS
W

ATTORNEY-AT-L-

White Oaks, N. M.
Prosecuting Attorney for Lincoln t'ounty.N. M.

gy J.

JKWKTT,

M. A.

.... ATTORNEY-A-

LAW.

T

Z1EGLER BROS.

Will practice in all the courts in the tiirritory,
the court of private lund cluim anil
tliipartiueut of the interior.

:::::::

Lincoln,

Klfbuo Kaca.

A. A. KHKElM.
Cute Juttice Supreme Court.

.

IIACA.

A:

JUKKMAN

New Goods are
arriving daily. Watch this spaee for Bargains in Dry
Goods, Clothing, Gents1 Furnishing Goods, Roots,
Shoes, Notions, fee.

LAW.

..ATTORNEYS-A-

Fall and Winter Stock.

New

New Mex.

.

Yours for Low Prices?,

. .

ZIEGLER BROS.

Socorro, N. M.
Will practice in the Courts of Socorro, Lincoln,
( haven ami Kilily Counties, ami the Supreme Court ut Niiuta Ke.
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Of All Kinds.

White Oaks.

E. G.
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:

President.

EXCHANGE BANK,

Driller.

:

Vice

BCSIXESS

W. M. LANE,

Well

President. Geo. L. Ulrick,
Frank J. Saoer, Cashier.

Jeffebson Raynolds,

White Oaks, X. M.

New Mexico.

FERGUSSON IS
Elected By a Major

White Oaks,

Capital Stock, 30,000.
Raynolds, V. C. McDonald, J. W
Zollars, Geo. L. Ulrick and Frank J. Sager.

DiRKCTons-Jeffers- on

ity of 1,500 to

f. TJEBRICK,

Grocer
and-

New Mexico.

We tender our services iu nil matters within the scope of
EG IT I MATE BANKING.- -

Foreign Exchange

--

on all the principal Cities of Euror
to Collections.
given
and prompt attention

New Mexico, Lincoln County and
Soda : Water precinct No. 8 are strictly Demo
MANUFACTURER.
cratic. Nogal and Bonito in line

THE COUXTY ELECTJOX.
From returns rceelvod up to the time
of Kig to prefts it h evident that tlx
4 ntire conuty
ticket Iihh been elected
with the p' asiblo exception of trcaatir
er, clo'U mdJ the. cointiiipaiuiier (rum tin
3d. IÍHÍrio, tul tbee, while clone, ar
not bopeleea chch. Mr. Ferguiaon wil
ninjority in Lincolr
have --1KJ to
county mi Mr. curry "a will probabl)
reach uiom than that.

with the party.

SAGER, ULRICK & CO.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
REAL ESTATE,

WE

Jicarilla all right.

Richardson and Ruidoso

pond to Democratic Sentiment.

res-

Mil

PROPERTY AND LIVE STOCK.

BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION

UKFEKKXCKS:

Banks of New Mexico and well
known Business Men.

See ist. Page.

AMXIOL'S

to rLEAac

THE V SITED STATES.
The tint iimtiilliiirnt of tlmpatehei
from the preaidontiul election comea il
Hie nature of a republican cyclom
MeKiiiley having, apparently, awept th
(Hiiitit.-by overwhelming innjoritie
i
While there run cow be little
of the result, later ret urna w ill undoobt
mlly roneiileralily ielnre the harbnrnu'
enormity of the Huiii-- t n wilh which w
have boeit greeted in the early atng.a ot
qm-e'.io-

the reporte.
Il ia claimed that all the latee here
1 of ire cln.eetl aa doubtful, even by
re
publican, heve gone for McKinhy bj
the moet i.lotnauing niajirntte.
Kew York i
claimed by 200,000 I

r

It.r itaNMB,

i

SOO.Oi.0.

Ohio. 150.00": Maine. Mi.OOO; Michigai
to JIS.000: Iowa, 50WI; Khmb
Inland, !5,Ufl; Maechnart'a. M0 0"M)
Tenneveee, U3, W to C5.ÜO0; Marylann
.UU0.
L

aid Mr, Mtk(on'a wife,
"Henry
ho had bccii orrc.iniii,' hia objec
"OU
.iona to aoma bourhold
wipht to (ro Into
lilk.M
"I'm aura you nrwr care rue any
rrxlit for ability In that lina before."
"No, but I think now that you hao
orne of the tight (iialitii'a. I nerer
aw anybody more reluctaot to talk
WafcUicg-o- u
liout money thao j ou

nrua,

IV"

1Y0OO

TetM. by tlieee r porta, imaid to
iftd'jubt,at)il eo ou.

Carrier.
Book a
The iwwiibililv of trannnilttinir die.
me through the iiiMtriinientahty of
l:Mk hne receotty been the aubject of
itivealiration by I rrnch arluntiata. I he
experimente ahoweel that th diph- Uiuria bneillua mljfht le carnea oy ioib
tfvitey, but the tuw illl of typhoid feei
ind tiiljereuloeia were not ao conveyed.
The
t diKinfectant wna found to be
ftinilpalion with formic aldehyde, but it
linn an Injurious effrct on tht binding,
lhu only )lan rerotiirocuded aa aafe.
aft-olunra have Wen exjoed to
Infection, w aa the burninir of the book.

Cue'oiiter

H'lt, mlM, tb la bcefabtaJt

la territily tough.

Th Waitrfke Oh, thafa too bud. Ju- bring the g'iiUi moo another knife.
Ij ("aricnti'rc.
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Editor.
"Win. "Watson, l'uiness Man'r.

John V. Hewitt,

TtKMs of SfBsrturTios:
...Í2.00
One Year (in advance)
1 J0
"
.Six Month.
Throe Muiitha "
OFFICIAL P.U'KR OF LIXCUl.N COUNTY
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at Postoflice, White Onkt, Y
mail matttr
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M
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Wall-kr-

PAPtFC

NAMES.
Shool.l JUT

The Lateat

an

Ai)roprlIB title.
One of the evidences of enterprise and
Iinj roved methods nmniip faimers 3
the fact thai many of th m ai e pivitig
beautiful and signitieant names to their
farms, and then seekinp by inert ased
f.orls to iiinko the furm worlhy of it
HMr.e, ond one of which the propnetor
may be justly proud.
I
In front of every farmhouse there
should be nn artistically painttd board
henrinp the name of the f;n m, o!so 1h"
name of its proprietor, or inanapt r. I'
1'iiphl also point the direction, and pi-- , c
the tbstanee, of Ihe proprietor's jkis1
oIVk e town, and other near-btiiis, if
desired, and thus become, also, n
to stranpeis in
"friendly puide-posl- "
the vicinity.
Thousands of pretty names, from
which any farmer may select an appro
priate one for his own home, may be
foimed by a combination of words. If
located in n timbered count ry, the I time
may be based on a favorite kirn! of ree,
or the kind prevailing1 in the loealilj,
as Oaktlale farm, ICImprovc, Cttlaida'e.
t ic. Or the name n ay be schctod with
repaid to the location of the farm relaobject. If near a
tive 1i sonic near-brixer. lake, mountain, cíe, as biver-sitl- e
farm, b'iverYiew, fountain View.
Lake View, Hillside, Hilltop, etc. Or
the mime lr.ny be based on the proprietor's favorite plant, or the one principally pi'ov.n tin his farm; as ( 'Invertíale
farm, ( lover Leaf, Blue Crass, etc.
Beautiful ond suppeslive farm names
may lie seleetetl from a thousand words
t.r from a combination of words, and
each one. can select one to his own

I

1

y

NOVEMBER

THURSDAY

5, 1S90.

THE WILY SEAL.
How He ManncM tn Catch Se

OuUa

l'naw:ircj.
TIlo srnl in pro! ably the clumsiest animal in the v.urM, suya the New York
l.econl. r. Ho lilies to l.ask in the sun
nil tiny r.ril when lit' movest he

isrvceeel-'nrl-

y

ftlurfffish and awhward. It ha",
(jftfii been woiulerctl how this nn'mal
inann;'& to secure its favorite food,
ild Ken foul.
Sea fulls are t;o wild that it is difficult oven for man to pet within pnr.shot
ic.t one. The Krai rcerrs to real!." liic.t
ii would he a waste of lir.-- to attempt.
1o crawl up on the pulls as they rent
iion. the water and ealeh them unawares. So he. wat.che.3 until the pulls
are Roaring slowly t.hronffh the air ar..i
( loKe to the waves.
Then the seal dive:;
into the sea and swims underneath the
water for tome distance. By the time
he has manap d to swim about 100 feet
the pull has forgotten the. presence of
The farmer who puis up his name
its enemy. This fives the seal his op- ami that, of his farm in front of his
portunity. Tie cautiously rises to the home proclaims hereby Ihiit, he is not
nirfa.ee of the water at some distance ashamed of the farm of which he is
from the point, at which he dived, and proprietor. It is o, piiarantee that his
nose eil'orls shall be so directed Ihutlhenp-pelillows merely the. tip of his
io appear above the water.
ranee of his home shall, as rapidKemaininir in this position, he
ly as he can do it, be runde to consist
so
motion,
rotary
a
body
bis enormous
with it beautiful name.
that his no: o desenlies a circle on the
In addition to naminp the farm, the
surface of the ocean, lie does li is so residence, out bnildinps, kiwns, etc.,
f liillfully that to the pull his nose looks
should be. put into repair, if needed,
like a fish at. piny. This catches the and a pood photopraph of the home
tioivn
at.
it.
once
darts
full's eye, and
take.ii. belter heads henrinp Hie name
with the speed of an arrow,
of the farm, and also a cut of the house,
for the little dot. The seal should he printed, and used by members
MM'.s it cominpf "nd sinks a few niche?,
of the household in writinp 1o f i ieni's.
and a,s the pull strikes the water with or on business. All the.se thinps would
cbr-seai"r.
f
jaws
force
the
tremendous
htimulale a pride of home lid farm,
v.pwaid r.r.d thu ffuil disappears.
and would surely result in an improvement of farm methods, and in an inFOSSIL MEAL.
crease of farm pleasures. Journal of
A Now (ftrin.ni rro.luct Which Kits r.?i:n.
Agriculture.
lik-in-

a

1

1361.

product, called fossil meal, is
being introduced from (.crmany for
the loss of heat from radiation
which lakes place to so laiffe an extent
from tie u neo vert d surfaces of boihrs.
steam pipes, cylinders, and steam p'ant
(fencrally. it consists of ii'ifusona
earth, obtained from certain mines in
Hanover, combined with other
' and
to secure proel er
eohesiveness.
This infusorial earth is
composed of millions of minute oipan-i- i
tiis, whose hollow form pives to ihe
fotsil meal its hiph porositj', and conpower.
sequently its
The mx-- of (lii.i material, however, is
not confined to t lie manufacture
composition far steam p'pes
and enpine and boiler i,u. fact s. If is
used in safe makinp as a
romiioui'd, and by explosive mar.u-iac- t
urers in the production of dynamite.
It is in dein.ind for cold storape
for eijvr riup cold pipes from contact, with tli- warmer external air. It
is also employed in chemical manufacture, es a preventive apr.iust danp:
for cleanlnp liass and metal; as a tooth
paste; it. is made up into blot t up paper,
i' nd it is employed in the manufacture
of rcaünp wax. K makrs up i ni a
.'.
the ordinary
with ft fin resist'tip t;i:nlitv
i ipitd
that of o,uar1'. It has many
pi her uses, one i,f w hich is fill ral ion
and it is In v.i' utili.eil for the done: tic
put ii'eation of v. iter.
A new

strc-r.p-

i

oi:c-fift-

h

1

I kci I'.oMl.i ) Ureal Ii.
.Mountain elimbci w ill be interest d
to learn (if Ihe successful experiment
T. 1'erson, of
who by
means r.f "bottled bren h" ha!" been enabled 1r a! .ei; l t! f real- he:ph1s. bntli
Tli" d e'l.ir.
on land ("al in a baü.e.-nw hen cnde:ior!ii!f l t.'rt further aV':ve
the I, ve of the sea 1han i iiyone else
has. ever climbed or Ilown, carries nHnrf
r. c litidi-of coinpresi-f'.tteil
with a lul.e for lircatli'mp. Whenever
he cxcrbiiees discomfort on account of
the rarity if the atmosphere a few
w hin's from Ihe cylinder sufllccs lo rectore him.
Dr. Berson, by means of this device,
recently ascended to nn altitude of ?A,- :Hl) feet, uliii h is Ü.i'l'O feet, hi; her than
1he Kiimm't ' f Mount
relt.
StaR-furt-

r--

,

I

.

I

WHY
po bothered with

i

e.m pi-- o fiil-cl.is- s
V ill call lor it.

i .

f

ttr pnoil.t when jon
nítido if only you

LEVI STRAUSS & GO'S
CUIBRATEO CCPPÍR EIVCTE3
pVERALLS AND SPRING

BOTTOM

PANTS

Aro nimio of the best iiialeriala.
Hevktd with the b. rt Ihli ll lx.
Fiiiiaht .1 iu ta J belt atylo,
EVERY GARMENT
POM BALI

GUARANTEED.

BVCNYWHtm.
for a pcttim of nuri

Factory, na
if rlnirce.

ill

nuil

uno lo

mi frorj

LEVI STRAUS3 & CO.

gN

It

FLOOD

GATE.

Simple niel Serviceable nntl
Co.tt

Doefl

FRANCICCO,

Not

Miit-li-

The best and cheapest flood pate I
have ever used or seen is represented
in the illustration.
It is my ow.n invent inn and is constructed as follows.
Twist four, six or cipht strands of pood,
f. Vi

'.

.2í'3aL&--''áV- -

hVÍ'

of

bed U3ed

1

THE MIERA STAGE LINE
San
Passengers
and other points

White

the

THE CHEAPEST RATES.
San A.ntcn.io tc "Wliite
cnlr 33,
more ceatc ar talren.

l

WHITlíoIÍSÍLlCLE

s

when twocr
Gingrle

fr

Seat. ...to Liiacclii

r

z ctlaer points, also versr lov rates.

-,

SPECIAL BATES FOR

1.00!

ly

hn-pnre-

I

i

--

o

type-etiini-

-

r

i

World

$q.50h$q,5o

to tho exclusion of all others?

rJ

S3

is

qiatr

n

mm

imm mum

I'T'I'1

PlllS

fit

M 'I

III
1U1

)C

Encyclopedia

dir!!

Bigger and Better
Thau liver Before.

584 PAGES.

i't.

1,500 TOPICS.
It.

IP

tin

Nalit)iuil Ore mul Kduclion Co.
Wj

PitCE

i"ttd

aiiJ Cliomical Ilciluclion
KUAl'SS, Agent

Katon',

tlfof

fri

il,i..nni

ciu

.!

Ediíioü.

Tliricf.!i-V(M'- k

k li,!iii..n of li e New York
recently Imn converted into tlm
Weeli. It fllllii.'l CR three papera of ij
Ji I ieee, or cklifer-pn,,ea every wrok, at
1,1 I
Ihe eld ,Í!',, .,f f.M:
a ear. Tl.l
mid every
i Ki; i a iiT- a y. io- for One
liuper lias ix .n. eieht
wide or 4H
columna in all. Tin' Thriee-ii-ck Woild in
not only mtich larger, Imt it fiiini l.e theuewa
iviih nuieii greater fre';ueney mnl proiititneH,
it cemoines nil iho erii, frch 'lUiilt.
In
t ies of n diiüy w'thtl.c nltiuelive
eniul fea-turof a
The

,

Twire-ii-Te-

Wi ll i
Thliee--

ia

ha--

TW&&VíMíWFM'?íCK

Will

'O

n

II

few York World

il

Handy Prospector's Furnace.

of

!

A plain house and a feather
considered the lipkuiir.p-proo- f
to
mediums behind which timid persons
Send for free
and judga
could seek rcfupe. from the possibility
Antonio to
Will Carry
of beinp stricken by an electric bolt.
from
tliereby.
ideas
But these are
in
County.
Oaks, Lincoln
now, compared with the liphtninp-proo- i
oaier suit which a .New York per. hi.
has just invented, patented and hivite-to try.
oh.n- fearful and
Ccl-r-This suit is made of fiber pulpanrJ can
CO
be made, to look exactly like any other
AND
3
suit of clothes. I'nper is a poor cona,
S3G
ductor, and a man arrayed in such par-m- t
Ciiiciiiiiaii.Vfithl-iiqiiirepo forth and defy bpht-iin-5nts
even if it should show special
Botli one year or
ROUND-TRI- P.
preference for him.
This is particularly the ease if a hat
CLUB IX GENTLEMEN, AND DON'T TAY
is worn made of 1he same riurT. Inside of this should lie placed a piece of
two líricos for a pass. The stage lea vos San
ONLY
ONLY
newspaper, and inside the clothinp
Antonio at C.;:50 a. 111. and drives to Hale's ranch
should also be laid folds of a newspaper, which would do as well as a
The Kntiiiirer is a Í) column,
4 p. in. you are in
by 5 p. m Next day
paper suit.
thinp
pood
a
nlso
The paper suit is
paper, issue. I each 'I hurs.hiy.
White Oaks. AVe make the same time from White Oaks to
for summer excursions, for if it is
Satisfaction
Gmrantecd.
Perfect
Laryest in size, cheapest in price,
San Antonio.
ruined in the rain Hiere won't be much
loss. Those whose nerves are upset, by
most reliable m news, di largo
ntmospherie disturbances had better
wrap themselves up in paper tlurinp the
t.vpe,plani print, good white paper.
electric summer storms, even if they do
CONDNSEI) TESTIMONY.
HIS LOT AN EASY ONE.
If our readers want mother liva
lot have suit.s made up a la mo-d- and
Chus. T. llcoel, lin ker nr.el
with scams and buttons to hold them Vat tho restored llntler t'oultln't Eeo It
That Wuy.
is ihat paper.
topether.
peut, Co'imi-lnis- , paper, the
Mar.nfticturero's
A butler who had been 25 years in
Dr.
Olno,
cciíiíitii
iln't
Call
eir semi erel rs to
AN UNCOMFORTAELE MAN.
the same family went one morning to
New Discovery litis no
Ilnndrecla Wltnesa Ilia Wrlthlngs anil his master and said that he wanted 1o ' Kiajr's
White Oalis Eagle.
J. D.
Phow No I'lty.
leave, says the Weekly Telegram. The ('(jtiul as a covt;li remedy.
On a narrow platform, close to the master, much astonished, asked what Brown, Prop. St. James Hotel.
plass roof of Ilammersteiii's Olympia his reason was.
Fort Wnyne. Ind., testifiers lint
roof parden, may nightly be seen, sys
"Do you want your wages raised,
ho
was cured of a cotipfh of two
unmost
the New York Herald, oneof the
John?"
M
yours standino;, etiused by La
comfortable men in New York. lie is
"No, sir."
CONSUMERS OF
i
n
the man who .operates the calcium
"Is it the food that you're complain- Grippe, liy Dr. Kind's New DisPRINTING-fc,t
liphts which play upon the stage. He ing of?"
(1
B. F. Merrill, Buldwins-vil!e- ,
covery
sleiulil bear in miud t,at
has barely room to stand up, so he
"No, sir."
tho aniin (lilVciuneo
fii
litis
lie
used
that
Mass.,
says
kneels most of the time and stares at the
"Well, what is it, then?"
Hj r unci
a
and reconinteinkd it ami never
slope before him.
"I'd rather riot say, sir."
li.'S
chierty in ih'i
IirinH.iK
Below are persons tryinp to look so
type ettiiiif, nnil Hint tlua
"Now, John," said his master, losing knew it to fail and Vi Ctuld ral her
cool and comfortable that, the sipht of his patience', "you've been a long time have it than any doctor, liecacs?
8 rt'.illy the sinalli st it m
.. tho wholo ci:-t-.
them must, lie n perpetual aggravation. in my employ, and I insist upon your
The
it til ways cures. Mrs. Ilcinininir,
paper, presa wink and
They sit and laugh, and talk, and take-n- telling me."
til
bUiclinu may he the sume,
notice of the uncomfortable fellow
"Well, sir," said tiie butler, finally, "if 222 E 2Mb Street, C'hienco,
but 10 :er cent, mlilml to
perched high r.loft and yet in full view. you must know, it's nil along of the ways keeps it at. hard nd has no
the item cif
t
He is there for four hours every npht. missus.
It's nag, nag, r.ag from morn- fear of Croup, because il instantly
ra:.y
tho finished
fie shifts about and occasionally stands ing to night, and I can't stand it any
wurk km;. ,",u
Free trial b.ittles at
relieves.
up in his endeavor to pet the kinks out longer.''
It is in this jurtieu.
of his leps. He sits, kneels ond somr-t'me- s
His master siphed ami then said, sol- Dr. M. G. l'mlen's Drns Store.
I'll- feature thi.t
leans back against the big iron emnly: "John, go upstairs to your bedTHE EAGLE
pirdcr behind him. He sees the show-ove- room, lock the door and then go down
INTOXICATED WASPS
ex"els. Hj.j work
and over apain. lie listens to the upon your bended knees and thank
thi bet.
to n Sclcnlint, la
endless splash of Ihe water on the crys- Heaven that you're not married to Tlielr StlnK,
Vlruleut mitl fuiuful.
tal roof and sees the same little comeher!"
Concerning his observations of wasps
dies nVhtly enacted around the round
í
are addicted to the us.e of intoxi- which
tables beneath.
SIIKICIFl'".) S.Vl.K..
the
bawsoii
relates
eating
Tait
liquors,
Sometimes a. sipn of human interest
following:
is shown in a bonding forward as some
IN THE DISTUICT CObliT,
"1 haee been watching the v.nr.ps with
woman with a more towering hat than
LlNCObN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. great interest and
tie'
hae reit
re
more
splendent
a
usual, or a loy with
WHITE OAKS bblLDINf) AND Ll'MUKK CO.
AN!) 'JilM
avidity with which '.hoy attack
hat wid them common parades through
Complainant, vs.
in I'nd, and
ripe,
fully
rot
when
ting
fruit
the parden.
AUBl'RV i CIIISI.ETT,
1 have noticed some of Ihe peculiar reThrice-a-Wce- k
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"

able iuilhoriticai will be in attendance an h ive been placed upon
the program for the presentation
of subjects of technical and economic interest, it is designed that
the Fifth Congress shall U- a body
with work far more general than
has been the case with any of its
Addresses presentpiedeeessors.
ing subjects shall be limited to
riftecn inmutes ami the subsequent
discussion to half an hour, this
ruling of the Exceut.vc Committee
not applying, however, to the discussion of legislation or resolu-- t
4ns.
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You will find one coupon inside each
bag, and two
coupons inside ench
ha;;. Huya bap;, rcadthecoupou
mid sec now to get your share.

C1JJ.I

I.

(very Sunday
o'clock and Sunday even

Horvijejen

Preaching-

muming at 11
ini; at 7::!')
ruiiidny School
Holiday niorniiiff.

at

Disastrous

Dailv Mails.
mail from Carthage arrives, Ga.iu
i'.asterii mail for Carthage dunes lit I! p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal', Kt. Stanton.
Lincoln and Hoswell arrives 2 to 8 p. tn.
Southern m..il for name points departs
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
mail arrives Mondays and
Jicard-Thursdays at - m. Departs at 1 p. m.
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TION CONGRE-'-

of Foolish Question,
I'oacrcHsloaal Hratory.

KtT.-.- ct

l. pon

Departure

and

THK

SPOILED THE SPEECHES.

every

10 o'clock

rrrvire every
ChriKtain F.ndcavor
'Hiurrdny evening at 7 a;0 o'clock.
.Ion A. IIoixah.s. Pastor.
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t
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Los Angeles, Cal.

There arc timCK when the question or
interrupter will
remark of a
liestroy t'.u' eiTeet of a speech aud
the orator almost to the point
l' breakinii down, says t he Troy Times-When P.ryan, of Nebraska, in the I'ifty-Ihiv- d
oi!irrw:s, was in the midst of a
rhetorical climax and with arms uiv-if ted was iisliiiio; a very familiar line,
'lie house was convulsed by tJic question of Walker, of Massachusetts:
'Who wrote tliat ?" The whole, thiiif?
was so ridiculous that it was five minutes before Pryan could go on. Here is
mother: Thomas Partid t, of Vermont
renowned for his iliphts of elabórale rhetorical oratory, and a seat in
conprcss was the special poal of his
imbition. When he waa elected a story
if how he had been silenced by an audi-nc- e
of eolletre boys got around, and on
the occasion of the- new member's first
the r.ousf was pn'imrcu to
tppenranee
'
ive hir.i in anvtlnnff hut a seriou.4
i r
spirit, líisinií to indorse a proposition
which had just been vbrorous'ly
he be:;'an to declaim impresr-iivc-y : "Sir, were it not for the rules of the
house I would potir upon the opponents
i' t h's measure Hie vials of my wrath "
fe jmt. no farther. Mr. Polk, of Tennessee, wan upon his feet in a moment,
niovh-"'with every npnrnrar.ee of caper
'niercHt, "that the rules be sufqxT.dcd
and the "rntlennm. allowed to pour!"
burst of lauirtter
Kueli disconcert
followed that the unfortunate orator
could only subside wrathfully into silence and his seat.

Sept. 5,

1S9G

the 1'eople or tiik United
States of America:
Pursuant to the onlor i.f the
Fourth Irrigation Congress and to

To

1

ITS

PHOENIX AND

Tobacco

Meets Femiint'lithl)'. fiivt anil third
Wedtn s lave, nt H o'el c!t, at Tnlinfct roV
hall. Viiii'tinu brothers cordially invited to attend.
.T.
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A Veteran of the Late War Adds One More Name

ta the List of Striking Cures by Pink

Pills in Michigan.

ENVIKONM EXT.

U

The city of Phoenix, chosen for
Ih.? location of the Fifth Congress,
It
is in every way well adapted.
is a thrifty and progressive city
of 12,0ii0 inhabitants,. the capítol
of the territory of Arizona, and
is excellently well prepared for
the reception of even the thous
ands who will come to attend the
congress. Its local committee of
arrangements and reception is already at work and th'.; promise is
extended that every visitor will
be furnished with the best of accommodations at prices even lower
than usually charged locally. The
city is situated in the midst of the
richest irrigated valley in An: erica, that ot the Salt Kiver, where
irrigation works of the grandest
magnitude arc to be studied
works that have transformed the
into wondrous
Marched plains
orchards and vast fields of alfalfa.
Ample opportunity will be afforded delegates to inspect all points
of interest without cost.
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papers reported cures of rases similar
mine effected by Hr. Williams' Pink Pills
and thought I would try them.
Ixuighl
box and continued their um with good residís. I soon begun lo gnin in strength and
licallh ami felt the good etleet ofthe Pills.
"They were the first things that had been
able to give me relict'. They have been of
grt nt benefit to me and I can strongly recommend them to anyone, sullering from

JOB PRINTING

."

hea-.en-

Snffinau; ific'i.

t,

yir

days

OF THIRTEEN CHILDREN

while at the thriving little town of paralysis."
Akrmij Mich., met .loha b. Smith, a veteran
of tic industrial nniiy, on whuse íiu'ed head
The case of another veteran has cometo
the disease had fallen, and he heard hhntcll the attention cflliis paper anil it is here given:
how he had mill-reuad what had given When, in ISCl, the fate ui (Kir Ctii.ni hung
him relief.
trembling in the balance, and President
We can do no hotter than quote his own i, Íncola issued his famous call lor volunwords, which are ns follows:
"About teers to go to the front and tight for its presseven years ago I was taken down with the ervation, an immediate response swept over
' f J rip, ' and it, fastened on me very hard. the North like n tidal wave and regiment
For ahoat half the winter 1 wasso had l lint I lifter regiment of brave boys m blue quickly
1 was
could not leave the house.
chilly nil sprang tip from every quarter. I'luniiidfiil
I felt ns
of the privations of a soldier's life, and Ihe
the time, and could not get warm.
if I was frozen solid, and eould only brvutltc horrors of war, they shouldered their
with great dilHi ulty.
muskets and marched to the front to battle
" This condition alternated with swentin
for their country.
Among the lint to answer the call was F
spells of preat violence. There was mi almost continuous pain, and it would fdioot G. Matthews, who enlisted ns a meniticr of
from one part of my body to another, with Company 1), 0.' . I Ohio Infantry, and who
great, suddenness, and causii me intense sul- - fought bravely until the close of the great
lurhiir. Sometimes it wim in my hips, then struggle, Mr. Matthews now lives wiliihis
in iny legs, and acfiiin it would go to my wife and family of six children and grandhead and pain me in the eyes. It w as so in- children on his farm near Akron, Tuscola
tense that it even affected my sight.
County, Michigan.
While in the ranks he
"I called in medical assistance, hut this contractu! inliiimmalory rheumatism and
was fruitless, ns I received no benefit from this developed into a trouble that remain. d
physicians. From then on I tried various with him for over thirty years. J It- fitiiTly
preparations that were recommended to me, became cured of it liad ti) a representative
bat they did me no good, anil my condition of the (nu-ir.r-Jra!d he spoke of his cate
was as bad and painful as it was before 1 as follows :
" Puring the lute war I was a member of
tried them.
"Finally, 1 saw an advertisement of Pr. Company P, lblld Ohio Infantry, ami perWilliams' I'ink Pills for Pale People, and I formed all the duties incident to a soldier's
read with much intei-ra- t
of the wonderful life from ISil'J to l.Mió. While at the front
cures that they hud cR'erted in ao many owing to the privations of our soldier life, I
cases. I had tried so many proprietary prep contracted iiiHnmuuiloiy rheumatism, and
arations that 1 liad no tu 1 Ii iu it, but tried tins nniiiiy developed into a permanent form
it, as I hud so many other things, to nee if of rheumatism, that bus always troubled me
since that time. When I was' mustered out
they were of any use.
"One day when I was feeling ns bad as in IWio 1 went hiH; to Ohio to the place
usual, I got a hex of Pink Pills, and shortly where 1 enlisted and was laid up there in
before "oing to bed I took one pill. I cannot bed for VI weeks. I then got wit for a short
tell y il what a surprised man I was next time and w as again laid up for a long spell.
morning. Then put on my shoes with case, Since then I have been a victim of these ata thing that I hud not done for forty years. tacks and they luivc laid me up for much of
A little while after this I was so well that I the lime.
" My ease was also complicated by severe
drove to Hay City, Michigan, a distance of
twenty-thre- e
miles, and was not at all tired kidney troubles mid other diseases that baffled the best medienl skill.
I have
when I got there.
tried
" I am now seventy-si- x
years of age and many physicians mid also proprietary niunusually active for a man of my years. I cles of all kimlslhat were said to be good f. r
work oa my forty-acr- e
farm and' experience such trouble as mine.
In my aeareh for
no trouble from the work. I want to stiy a health I spent hundreds of dollars, hut it
good word for Pink Pills, as they helped me seemed to he all in vain, and nothing secmrd
where till else did ao good whatever. Since to reach my trouble and give me relief.
About a year aeo a friend advised we to tit
my illness and cure a number of my neighbors have used them, and say that they have Dr. Willéims' Pink Pills, and although "I
been greatly benefited."
bad no faith in them, I bought a boxaml lie-gto take them. Aft r I had begun on the
Mrs. Smith, the veteran's wife, who sat
n
near by, confirmed the words that her hus- third box a great changr in nivcomlitioti
to appear, and my tnuihlc'lbrover thirty
band had spoken uní added her testimony
tn the good that the pills had been to the years' standing began t ) be cured. I took
family. The worthy couple are old and re- four boxes more and then lilt so well that I
spected residents of Tuscola County, where discotitiuiud their use.
" 1 huí now able to work on my farm at it
they have lived for thirty vears. Mr. Smith
have no fear of the old trouble coming ha. U
c
is a sturdy pioneer, and cleared up a
He yet lives there, as long us I can get a box of pink Pills. My
farm near Akron.
surrounded by twelve of bis thirteen chil- case was a pariienlarly deep heated one, of
dren. Thanks to Pink Pills, he luis a pros- long standing, and so I want to let others
who are alllicted ns I was, know the benefit
pect of many years of usefulness.
Another sufferer with he same malady was that these Pink Pills for Pale People have
Neil Raymond, a prosperous and lending been to me."
Pr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
larmer, residing nenr( oliimbinvillc, Lapeer
( o.. .Michigan.
Speaking to a representative arc now given to the public ns an nnfnilig
of 7Vn: CoiiriiT-Jiniili- l,
Mr. Piivmond snid : blood builder and nerve restorer, curing
forms of weakness arising fioiu a watery
"Three years ago Inst .lime, one night 1
an attack of paralysis, brought on, I condition of the blond or shattered nerves.
The
pills are
think, by overwork and as an idler etleet of
by all dealers, or will be
la grippe. Afcraweck my condition was sent post paid on receipt of price, .Vi rents a
so bad that 1 summoned a physician and box or six boxes for $..: A (they are never
doctored for aK' til six months, with but little sold in bulk or by the UO), hy addressing
n- - lime
I hud seen in the Pr. Williams' Med. Co., Schenectady, N.V.
relief.
Kat

,

a-

Courier-Iltrralt-

ncn a wave of J, a llrippe
swept over the liinil uad brought thousands
of id victims to tut' Knr. Others who escaped the fate lived nil in sorrow mid sutler-ilu- ;,
broken ill licallh ami spirit.
Terrible as was the disease, it arbf effects
were yet more iippullhn;, lis it anuuht eat the
weaknesses of the ronsl htitinn iiikI left thiiu-saiel- s
shattered wrecks of their furaier selves.
A few

designation by the National Executive Conimitteo, the Fifth Anot the N'aiionttl Irrinual
Congress
will be held in
gation
tins city of PI o mix. Arizona,
upon the dates of December 15.
name. da h.
1(5 and 17, 1S0G.
UieUardson mail arrives Mondays and
A WOKI) IN COM'I.l'SIOX.
Wudnesdavs and Fridays at The membership of the body
days at 1 p. ui.
ta
Kailroad rales will not exceed a
will be made up as follows, in ae
single fare for the round trip from
conlance Willi tnc resolutions ot all points between Chicago and
tost office nouns
the Third and Fourth Congresses:
7 a. in. to 7 p. m. Sundays - 8 0. m. to
the Pacific ocean; details of transa. m. aun lor
uour artcr arrival 01
BASIS OP I! KrUESENTATlOX.
I
...1
t
1..
At
portation and ticket limitations to
Ma;-huiih-ami
inmi uieiaon.
..neis
1. All niumliers of the NaKcfiflter J )on't open from a. m. to 5 p. tu
lie later announced by the intertional Executive Committee.
railroads. Passengers may
ested
2.
All members of State and
be routed into Phoenix over either
Territorial Irrigation Commission
he Santa Fe or Southern Pacific
ers.
ailway systems. Opportunity at
Five delegates tit large, to
ow cost will be given for side
be appointed by their respective
ot the
governors, for each of the follow- trios to the tirano Canyon
City of Mexico,
to
the
Colorado,
Ariing States and Territories:
to Soul hern California and other
Idaho,
California,
Colorado.
zona,
METEORITE MY3TERY.
points.
NeKansas. Montana, Nebraska,
Journey Thut Would l ake Scrca Million
It is especially desired that gov- New
Mexico, North IOakota,
vada.
Vcars lo i over.
.1
',1.1tue power
ernors
and oiners wnn
When a mitcoiito st rihos ho tart h
Ol.lahoma, Oregon, South Dakota,
of appointment advise the Secre
it. ends a journey of 7,(11,0,00(1 yiars.bc-fguTexas, Utah, Washington and
HZViZ'f EXTRACTOR.
cent m ies U'forc the hristian era.
tary of the, Exccutiye Committee
This is on the basis that it came from How tu M;i!n n C.oo.l One at Homo nt a Wyoming.
at
as early a date as possible of
4. Three delegates at large
t
T;l!lllr,-- l xi!ie.
:i star, for it would, according; to
names of the npointees, and
the
5 to ó:)
runnimr
roiioinieol
rccpiirc the full
'or a
for each state and territory not
orrespondence will be. welcomed
an extractor can be made for heretofore enumerated, to be ap
lime (;ien lo iriiki- the trip from st;ir
ihonl
Take fcur fiinues til by H
lo earth.
y the Secretary upon all details.
.lust what these
tcoril as arc and Inches, outv.ide measure, 2 boaids 1" pointed by the governor of said intecedent to the Congress.
inches lon;r: bf ard :?l slates and territories; or, in the
Í riiii whence Ihev come are things that inches wide
C. M. IIeintz,
even those wh li.'nr spent their liviw ine!ies l.nijj 12 inches wide: '! :tie' s, ease or i lie iMsirict oi toiuuit)ia,
Secretary Nat'l. Exec. Com.
in studvii.L' the st.nscan yet do barelv nails, am i, .: led w ire ei nii and a by tl.e President.
Los Angels, Cal.
K. AIoses.
half day's work. Nail two stick: a hi nt
J'Hire ban enn jeet u e.
r. One delegate each from
inches lon;r to the inside of the barrel
An article on this subject, frcm the
l. Exec. Com.
Nat
Chin.
organized Irrigation,
pen of ('.11, He I'leiiiinaiion. the jrrcat ooinisile each other .".nd t ineln i fi mu regularly
Trench astronomer, has just appeared the bottom of it, having notches in Agricultural
and Horticultural
h idi make
in Paris, and is of ;.n ial inteicd. as tin in to receive a crossbar,
Societies, and Societies of EnginDID YOU EVER
inches.
The
by two
it (.dxes hilhertri un pull .sin d details iibiiui
A
Companies,
eers,
Irrigation
Vcifanliiij; the crcat aerolite that burst upright (enter piece for the basket
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy
cultural Colleges, and commermake 2 by 2 i:::'hes and 2 fed long; l'Oie
ii. er Spain the month In fore last.
If not, get a
ludes through it 10 inches apar.', cial bodies, such as Hoards of for your troubles?
"The nin v!is shininji hrirhlly in the 2
81'.
two
slicks
w
round
,:
throned!
!i:L".):.'!U
drive
n at
o'cloel, in the
blue sKy,
of Commerce, bottle now and get re íef. I his
The Trade, Chambers
of Monday. I'elu nary in, the inches long and that 'it nicely.
medicine has been found to be
etc.
pi ople of .Madrid M.'ihlci.ly saw a (lash upright stick should l c tapered o!T n
0.
Duly accredited represen- peculiarly adapted to the relief
of bjindin?!y brilliaiil i).'hl in the sky the bottom cud and made round to
libovc tin in, which seemed to si t the inch ibnmetiT n"ar the top end for a tatives of any foreign nation or
ind cure of all Female Comjournal. A board 2 inches wide and
alhimc. It lijipeiiKd
whole
each member of the United
colony,
from a white el iiid, which inches long, with 2 or
plaints, exerting a wonderful di
holes bored in it and naih d to the Slates Senate and House of Reprehic;!i up tobuiiLT lile a pull' of
influence in giving strength
rect
ward the Z(.;,itli, li:i injr tl.e form of journal with wire nail", does very well sentatives, and each (iovernor of
2
s!
icks
Nail
a
by.
to
irán!;
turn
for
If you
a State or Territory wdl be ad and one to the organs.
ii sein'i iii Ic, with its cnuwx side toboard-and nutted as honorary members.
IT inches long o the
ward t he i a. t, and ipped w it h a crimive Loss of Appetite, Constipa
des
inches ih ii li and bore 2
son hue i;t. ils outer cdf,'e."
THE WOKK OF THE I KKUiATION
of an inch deep an
l. ie.'n.ii ion Kays that a projecM.
tion, Headache. Tainting spells,
CONOKESK.
tile Kei.t from the earth with a shciI inches apart- in each of tlieiu, and Ii'
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National
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Commercial Printing !
Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.

ASSAY OFFICE

LAB O R ATo RY
,.lnllshe U Colorsto. IV Hemplrs br Dial) 01
en-oarolul ticntl k
express will retire prompt

and

silver bullion

Letter In hile Oaks poMoOice, uncalled
for Oct. 31. WW:
Jure Benito.
Kenton 11. W. 3
Keller A Co.
Jone Mr. E. K.
Shank John.
Hwwli id E. J.

Rsftsed, Malted and Atasyed or Perchased.

I'M Md

Aeorcu.

171

Uwnici

18.

All tbe cabinet anJ furniinre tools
also household and effects formealy of
the lute John B. Black.
E. W. Parker,
Administrator.

E. E. BURLIN GAME'S

GOLD

BRACE FOR CARPENTERS.
Attempt to cmx Simplicity
Bettor Centering.
AiMuor, Roily. 21; Gumra, 10.
I.um Woodruff, a carpenter of long
Treasurer, Wiedman, 28; Michaelis,
rxperienee, residing in Fairview, Tex..
35.
belieea that the various method oí
Surveyor, Robinson, 49; Lucas, 17.
holding a bit in a brace now in use are
Coroner, Jurado, 37; Artiaga, 2.
all open to objections of one sort or anProbate Judge, Hunter, 43; Montano, other. He therefore proposes a Dew
10.
plan. Ilia mechanism is all inclosed in
Commissioners;
1st. Diet., Chavo-- , a cylinder, which has a channel running
around its interior nearly hulf way be12; Garza. 2; Coe, 53.
tween the ends. This groove affords a
2d. Diet., Collier 32; Canning. 30.
M'at for a projection on each of the four
Cady,
40.
3d. Dint., Sangor, 25;
rms or jaws, so that they can rock. A
conical plug or cam, forced inward by
turning a screw, causes these arms to
San Patricio, No. 2.
Delegate Fergusson, 49; Catron, 51 separate iron each other at one enu,
' and approach at the other end, at. which
Council; Curry, 66; Nations, 35.
laitcr point they grasp the bit shank.
House; Bateman, 50; Jaffa, 01.
When the cam is withdrawn, the onus
Sheriff; Fritz, 52; Tillotson, 47.
rock in. tho oppo6iteinanner under in- Clerk; Chnves, 30; Perea, 04.
Superintendent; W barton, 47; Ueb- Superintendent. Wharton, 2S;TJebrick

KOTICK OF SALE.

PHOFESSIOSAL CARDS.

L, DEMVES, COLO.

Vnruz A.

N. B. TAYLOR & SON,

IH.Vf. DULL
PoHtmstuer.

BLACKSMITHS

LOCAL. KLKCHOX.

The voto at White Oaks was much less
two years ago from several causes.
than
PARTING
First, on aocount of tho Old Abe force
AND BUGGY TRIMMING.
being reduced by some 50 men. Second,
the new precinct of ficarilla was recent
Machinery Repairs a Specialty.
ly cut off from this and, thirdly, a large rick, 50.
Assessor; Roily, 50; Gumm, 43.
number of minera voted at Nogal on
All Work Guaranteed.
Treasurer; Wiedman, 36; Michaelis
certificates, who reside here, but who
SHOP OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
02.
aro now at work on the American.
Surveyor; Robinson, 47; Lucas, 57
The total vote cast waa 13"), of which
Coroner; Jurado, 50; Artiaga, 47.
following:
reoeived
the
candidates
the
LACONICS.
LOCAL
Probate Judge; Hunter, 35; Montano,
Delegate; Fergusson, 104; Catron, 48. 62.
Commissioners; 1st. Dist., Chavea, 40;
Manuel Gonzales wan in town Sunday
Council; Curry, 90; Nations, 03.
48.
Garza,
G3.
91
;
Jaffa,
Batemaa,
House;
Coller, 46; Canning. 53,
District,
2d.
Eugene L Stewart came home tíiiu- Sheriff; Fritz, 90; Tillotson, 05.
Sangor, 40; Cady, 54.
3d.
District;
day.
G8.
84;
Perea,
Clerk; Chaves,
WOODWORKERS.

capt, nod Mrs. Roberts were hero Sat
urdiiy.

Assessor; Reily, 71; Gttmru, 81.

Probate Judge; Hunter,

89;

Lincoln,

Montano,

night

in

Superintendent;

Wharton, 93;

Uob-rick-

No,

1.

Congress; Fergusson, 7G; Catron,
Council; Curry, 133; Nations, 60.
House; Bateman, 85; Jaffa, 105.
Sheriff; Fritz, 104; Tillotson. 90.
Clerk; Chaves, 73; Perea, 120.

64.

Jas. Reíd spout Monday
White Oaks.

,

61.

u

Novel

105,

LEVIN W. STEWART
Staple

Fancy

arxcX

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
N.

A.

W. II. WALKER

PRICE.

Price & Walker,
--

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods and Groceries

!

Produce, Fruits!

iiuence of light springs. The tip of the
bit shank rests in a square hole at the
center of a stout diaphragm or partition in the cylinder. Notches are made
in the edge of t his diaphragm to accommodate t he jaws. Mr. Woodruff's claim
for his scheme is that the bit is held
firmly to an exact axial line by n simple
and positive action. X. Y. Tribune.

FEED STABLE

HAY and GRAIN.

BROWNE

MANZANARES

&

Co- -

SOCORRO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

1896 Crop Evaporated
Fruits, Nuts, Cranberries
Mince Meat and other
SEASONABLE GOODS

Treasurer; Wiedman, 85; Michaelis,
MARBLEHEAD BOYS.
See those lovely new Fall and Winter 70.
Depravity with Which They
Marvelous
Superintendent; Wharton, 81 ; Uob- Ladies' Wraps, Zieglcr Bios, received
Surveyor; Robinson, 91; Lucas, G2.
Have lieen Charged.
108.
rick,
today.
Speaking of boys reminds me, says a
coroner; Jurado, 88; Artiaga, 50.
Assessor; Reily, 90; Gumm, 100.
writer in the Boston Gazette, of a Btory
commissioners; 1st. District, chaves,
Dr. T. W. Heuley waa in town today
Treasurer; Wiedman, 70; Michaelis, which Polly told the other day, when
80; Garza, .r3 coe. 20.
from Nogal.
she came up from Marblehead XVck to
119.
2d. District; collier, 92; canning, 64,
cheer my malarial gloom. It seems
109.
83;
Lucas,
Surveyor; Robinson,
3d, District; Sanger. 87; cady 07.
Marblehead boys have the reputation of
Ed. R. Ball was here from tho Os
Coroner; Jurado, 85; Artiaga, 103.
beinir the worst in the state, and a
curas yesterday.
Probate Judge; Hunter, 65; Montano, worthy minister who went there to fill
Jicakilla.
129.
For Delegate;
a vacant pulpit one Sunday had occaJ. E. Wharton returned Sunday and
Commissioners; 1st. Dist., Chaves, 77; sion to verify the truth of this, for on
Fergusson, 34; Catron, 19.
was in Nogal Tuesday.
Garza, 112.
his way to church he was unmercifully
Council.
2d. District, Collier, 79; Canning, 112. hooted and stoned. Filled with rightCurry, 33, Nations, 24.
Mrs. col. Wood came up from Dry
eous indignation, the worthy divine re3d. DiBt., Sanger. 75; Cady, 103.
House.
marked from the pulpit in mournful
llnloh Saturday.
Bateman, 28; Jaffa, 20.
tones upon the depravity manifested
Ruidoso.
by the old town's boys. Some time later
Mr. c. II. Brown was a visitor to Sheriff.
he again visited the place, and this time
Delégalo; Fergusson, 47; oatron, 28.
Fritz. 27; Tillotson, 23.
White Oaka last week.
he met with no insults and did not even
council; curry, 37; Nations, 38.
Clerk.
see a single hoodlum on his churchward
33.
42;
Bateman,
Jaffa,
27.
House;
28;
Perea,
Chavos,
Nitro or Smokeless powder for Shot
walk. Being a just inin he desired to
Sheriff; Fritz, 41 ; Tillotson, 34.
Assessor Reily, 29; Gumm, 24.
guns, at Paden's Drug Store.
praise as well as blame, and so he said
clerk; chaves, 38; Perea, 37.
Probate Judge Hunter, 30; Monthat he wa?. truly rejoiced to see that
Assessor; Reily, 42; Gumm, 33.
24.
tano,
the youth had seen the error of their
The force on tbe American mino has
Probate Judge; Hunter, 28, Montano, ways and bail turned aside from the
Superintendent Wharton, 29; Ueb- been about doubled recently.
path of theevildocrs. Thereupon arose
47.
rick, 24.
a
small boy in tho gallery, who shrieked
Ueb-ric39;
Wharton,
Superintendent;
Treasurer Wiedman, 28; Michaelis,
Mesara. W. S Ross and McNeil were
forth in gleeful malignity: "Don't you
30.
27.
believe it. They've just gone down to
iu town from Jicarilla Saturday.
Treasurer; Wiedman, 23; Michaelis, Barnegat 'o stone a funeral, and when
Surveyor Robihson, 29; Lucas, 25.
43.
Coroner Jurado, 2H; Artiaga, 25.
they come back won't you catch it!"
chas. Anshutz made a vi it to hia
Surveyor; Robinson, 40; Lucas, 35.
Commissioners:
1st. Diet., Chaves,
family hero, from Dry Gulch Sunday.
Kcmovlng Dirt rrom Machinery.
corouer; Jurado, 42; Artiaga, 33.
29; Garza, SC.
In some industries it is most difficult
commissioners; 1st. Dist,. chavos, 4?.
2d. Dist., Collior, 29; Canning. 20.
Dr. J. II. Bailey and daughter, Miss
Gaiza, 32. 21. Diet., Collier, 32; canning to keep the large quantity of machinery
3d. DiBt., Sanger, 29; Cady, 20.
used in good order. An easy method of
Myrtle, were in from Nogal Saturday.
42. 3d. Dist., Sanger, 35; cady, 40.
removing sticky deposits of grease and
Las Taulas.
dirt from machinery is widely emGood advice: Nover leave home on a
Oongrees Forgusson, 32; Catron, 20,
ployed in Kngland. To 1,000 parts, by
HOW TO THKVENT CKOL'P.
journey without a bottle of Chamberweight, of water, put about 10 or 13
Council Curry, 39; Nations, 20.
Some ReailliiK Hint will Prove IiitcreBllnif
parts of caustic soda and 100 parts of
lain's Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea
House Batoman, 29; Jaffa, 30.
to Young Mothers How to Gunnl
ordinary soda. This mixture is boiled,
Sheriff-Fr- itz.
Remedy. For sale by Dr. M. G. Paden,
29; Tillotson, 30.
AgHlllHl It.
and the parts of the machinery to be
Druggist.
Clerk Chaves, 3G; Perea, 23.
Croup is a terror to young mothers cleansed arc placed on it, or given a
Assessor Reily, 21; Gumm, 38.
dressing of it. This treatment quickly
to post them concerning the cause,
Miss N ol lie Mackel, who has been
Probate Judge Hunter, 31; Montano and
loosens all grease, oil and dirt, after
first symptomi and treatment is the obquite ill receutly, has recovered her 28.
is
washed
of
oiigin
of
croup which tho metal thoroughty lye
this item. The
usual health.
is, of
Superintendent Wharton, 28; Ueb ject
and dried. The action of the
is a common cold. Children who are course, to form with the grease soaps
rick, 81.
A large consignment of fresh candy,
to it take cold very easily and. soluble in water; and to prevent the
Treasurer Wiedman, 28; Micbaeiis subject
the very best, at Taliaferro Bros.
croup is almost suro to follow. Tho first lubricating oil, etc., hardening upon
31.
the parts of the machinery when in use
symptom is hoarseness; this is soon fola third pin t of kerosene is added.
J. T. Link came over tho Drat of the Surveyor Robinsoti, 29; Lucas. 30.
lowed by a peculiar rough couh, which
Coroner Jurado, 33; Artisga, 25.
week and remained to vote, Mrs. Link
recognized
and
will
he
easily
is
never
Drove the I lrt F.nelne.
Commissioners 1st Dist., Chaves, 28
and the baby returned to Nogal, where
forgotteD by one who has heard it. The
of the first rnilway engine
driver
The
31,
Garza,
they will reside for the preseut.
timo to act is when tho child first bein England, "The Uocker," has just
21. DiBt.. Collior, 28; Cunuing, 31.
died at thengeof 84.
comes hoarse. If Chamberlain's Cough
3d. Dist., Sanger, 31; Cady, 28.
Our line of general merchandise was
Remedy is freely given all tendency to
I'ecnliarltlot orllollsnd.
never so large as now and prices were
croup will soon disappear. Even after
Certain scientists say that Mars is
never quite so low. We guarantee to
RtVENTuN.
thecroupy cough has dovoloped it will like Holland. Its inhabitants appear
do what wo say, nud give money buck
prevent the attack. There is no danger to hate drained the whole of its surDelegate Fergusson, 0; Catron, C9.
if goods aro not us represented.--Taliafer- ro
in giving this remedy for it contains face as a measure of protection against
Council Curry, 18; Natious, SO,
Bros.
nothing injurious. For sale by Dr. M. encroaching waters, which threaten
House Bateman, 13; Jaffa, (17.
an invasion when summer s heat melts
G. Paden, Druggist.
Sheriff - Fritz, 9; Tillotson, C7.
the pol.'.r ice and snow.
Ofllcer c. D. Mayer an I posse were at
Clerk Chaves, 13; Perea, C3.
Fairvlow, N. M on Oct. ;Wh, on tho
HKWA11D OlKKKKl),
Assessor Reily, 13; Gumm, C2.
I'ublU-stloNotice.
trail of at least one of the stage rob
14; Montano
IluuUr,
Probate
Judge
bors.
The following explains itself :
G8.
Ukitkd Stats-- I.amd Okhcs.
I!o.woll. New Mntico. O. tober 2S. 100.
Santa Fb. N. M . Oct. 24th, 1890.
Superintendent Wharton, 20;
L. II. Rudisille, who is at work on the
Nodes ia hereby given that Joba K. Wil.ou,
55,
Editor of the White Ottk$ Eagle,
new building at the American mine, was
whose postofhVe address ia White Oaks. New
M.
Whito Oaks, N.
over Sit unlay. Mr. Blaocbard keeps
Treasurer Wiedman, 13; Michaelis,
Mexico, has this dnv Hied bis api.lira ticm for
Dkar Si ím
CI.
hoiiuo for him in hi ubaence.
s patent far the Wilnon Daner M Ine, sitiiHted
plense publish in your paper that the in the White Oaka Minina; District, county of
Surveyor Robinson, 1; Lucas, C3.
desLVpnrtmont offers a reward Lincoln and territory of New Mexico, and
PostofDce
10;
t!5.
Artiaga,
Coronor Jurado,
Don't worry about your health. Keep
ignated by tbe Held notes and oilieial pint on
Commissioners 1st Dist.. Chnves, 9; t five hundred dollars for the arrest Hie in till, offlco aa survey No. IM0 iu the SWt
your blood puro by taking Hood's
and conviction of any person, in any U. ot the bh See. M Tp. South K. II Eat,
and you need not fear the grip, Garza, AG.
acres nnd de.crilxsl as follows,
S. Court, on the chsroof robbing the beiiu
Canning,
33;
42.
,
Collier,
2d.
Dist
colds, bronchitis, punumnniu or typhoid
lleKlnning- St corner No. I, Location
conveyed
post
any
being
over
mails
3d. District, Sanger, 9; Cady, ().
fever.
corner, whirh ia a irranile stone '11x12x4 in. eot
route. This reward sppliod to the per t ft. in sroun.l, marked
with mound uf
Mr. A. II. Norton. W. W. Fi'ebiat-rick- ,
sona who robbed tho White O.iks stages stone aloiiKsiile l'i (I. biuh, t ft. base. Tbe
Nooal, No, 11.
rol Htonerosd and others, cams iu
on Octoln-- 7th. There were four per eiut ' corner of section 31 Tp. A south ranee
Congress; Forgusson, 71; Catron, 84.
Wednesday to get the returns from the
sons concerned in tho robbery. The II east wbioh ia s granite atone of unknown
I'lectiou, which we hear as held lai t
Council; Curry, 7C; Nations, 13.
dimensions 4x8x0 In. high above round, well
robbers are supposed to be in the Terri set and Disrked ' on west side, brers north
Tuesday,
House; Bateman, &'; Jaffa, 33.
lory and there ia a chance for somoooe W32' E. 1322 feet. Thence ve. 12 i ' F.nst.
Sheriff; Fritz, 6C; Tillotson, 42.
to make two thousand dollars,
0HH 4J' W. ÍUOft. to corner N. I, LocaTh" "ife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
Clerk; Chsves, 02; Perea, 37.
tion corner, a qunrttite stone 1Mxl2xH in. aet I
F.uht Bruiiflidd, Mhhh., had been sufferE. L. Hall,
with mound ot
Superintendent; Wharton, C7; Ueb
ft. in (round, markej
ing from neuralgia for two data, not
stone alongside l'i ft. hih 2 ft. itmf. Theme
titling able to sleep or hardly keep still, rick, 37.
I t III.IC .NOT U K.
ra. I.'9 U' B. S. 5 au- - W ail ft. to corner
when Mr, Molden, the meichant there,
Assessor, Reily, 73; Gumm, 23.
No. I, Local iou corner s granite atone SKxltx?
sent her a bottle of t'hainhiirlHtn's Pain
by
C.
J.
Ths ranch formerly occupied
Treasurer; Wiedman, CI; Mlchftc'.is,
set I ft. in ground, marked V.tO with monid
Halm, and asked that che vivo it a
Riot, being Government land, cannot of atone aloniia.de l'i ft. hisb 2 ft bare
thorough trial. On meeting Mr. Wolls 41.
be attached for sny indebtedness of the Tuenreva. Us 21' K. N C8 9 42 ' K. 7UU ft. to
the nut dsT, he whs I old Hint she waa
Surveyor; Robinson, Go; Lucas, 33.
all r iu tit. the rum Lad left her within
deceased,
and I hereby notify all Inter- comer No, a granite stone 23x11x6 in. Set I ft.
Coroner; Jurado. C3; Artiaga, 27.
with mound ot atone
two hour, ami that the Pair, Balm whs
in ground, marked
Probate Judge; Hunter, G3; Montano, ested psrtieg that I eipect to hold pos alun-idThenee ta.
ft. high t ft. ba-worth tMHI if it could not be hud for
l'i OC
or
relatives
bis
of
until
session
same
the
!)U' B 311 feet to corner No. I,
I.V K. N
I2
sale at 50 cents per bottle by 33.
b'H.
Dr. M. G. Paden, Drufglht.
tnsie place of beginning.
Commissioubrs; 11. Dist., Chaves, C3; administrator come out and
F.i. It. Ball,
control.
Tbe location of this miae la recorded In the
Gsraa, 31.
Oscura Mouutiio, October 2Utb, 1890. Heoonlnr'a ofllne of Lincoln county New Mei.
63;
41.
Ginning.
Dist.,
2d.
Collier,
IIik IiUiii'v JVriiii'u Hitlvn.
Iro. In llook g of alining Records, peg'
31. Dist , Hunger, CA; Ot.ly 41.
Any sad all persons
No adjoining claimants.
The beet salvo in Iho world f,r Cuts,,
TRIVATE DETECTIVES.
claiming adversely any portion of said Wilson
itruisrs, boms, Ulcers, Sslt Itheun-B.;Xito, No. 12.
Fever Sores. Tetter, ('hupped Hands,
We want one or two young men In Placer Mine or sarfaoe gionnd are required
claims with tbe Kgiater ot
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Knip-tirtns- ,
Dclrg'ite, Fertf'ia'OD, 05; Catron, 5.
this comity to represent us hs Private to file their adverse
Vnltfld HI ate. Land Olllcw at ttoawell. New
the
and positively cures pile, or no
Erpirii-ncunnecessary
iMectivcs.
Hi,
Council, Cuiry. 31; Nations,
Meilflo. during tbe silly dans perio.1 of
Money for the right mun. Address
I ay required. It Is guaranteed to give
berm.l or they will n barred by vtrtae
Hums, Batenmn, 40 Jnffs, 14.
of .bep.orUloaoltf-.Ut.l- ej.
perfect satisfaction or money rfuniled.
with tlnp.
r
Hhrriir. Fritt, 87; Tillotson. 33.
Price, 25 cents per Imi. FOR HALF,
Texas DRTrcriv awo PnoTiortvr
NVD3
IWwter.
Clerk, Chaves, 28; Perea, U.
A(.E.f(.i, Hu Aliloatu, Ttxai.
UY I'll. MO. PADEN. WHITE OAKS.

just in and arriving.

AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER

Ueb-rick-

,

t:

r

e

e.

Fr

pel.li-eatin-

t

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

Wool, Hides, Pelts,
Paul Mayer,
mm

Furs

A. H. HILTON

Mercantile Co.

St

Forwarders.
STABLE.

Good

?

Proprietors Carthage and

Stock and Good Rigs Liiiicoln county Freight Line.
White Oak Avenue.
San Antonio, N. M,

JO CAPUA NO,
THE WHITE

Bring Your

OAKS

JOB WORK

SHOEMAKER!
.... Roots

and Shoen Marie to Order
AND FIT GUARANTIED.

....

to the Eagle Office.

The beat sulwtpr! stork of Lanther always on
huuil. Cull and see.

REPAIRING

'("Atfl DONE

WORK.

FIKáT-CLAS-

PRICES REASONABLE.

KIU CATION. II. ASSOCIATION.
The teachers, school officers and all
interested in education iu New Mexico,
nre invited to the next meeting of the
Educational Asssociatiou at Socorro,
which begins Mouday evening, December 28th, and continued through Tliurs
day afternoon, Dec. 31st.
Several questions of grout importance
Among
and interest will be discussiid.
them will bo, "A Course of Study for
Grades Below the High School;" "Formation of h Society for Natural History
on
Exchange;" "Needed Leirit-latioEducational Matters:" "Child Study,"

To

TIIK

FRIKNnx

AND

l'ATUONS

O

ttie Nkw Mexico Colleoi op Acm
cultural anl commercial arts:
Owing to unexpected delay in getting
out our snuual catuh gue, we desire to
call your attention brietly, by thia
means, to some ot the advantages offered by this institution.
They are as follows:

1.
Four Rogular Co! lego Courses.
(a) Agriculture, (6) Mechanical Engineering, (c) Irrigation Engineering, (f)
We wish ns full ami completo a Sciontitic.
In these conreas due attention is given
discussion of thrsn topics as possible.
Study them beforehand.
to English, Latin aud Spanish, and to
Should any not be able to attend and German if desired.
have ideas to offer, the Ex. Committee
2. One year courses in Hook keeping;
request that they write to Prof. C. W.
Stenography aud Typewiiting, and
Ward. Abnqucriue, N. M.. on "
Course of Study;" to Prof. W. II. t- lrgruphy till through and complete.
Scamim, Socorro, on "Natural ll'stmy
3. '1 he College
baa an extensive
Eiclmiigr;" to Prof. D. M. Richards.
Library
and Iho best Chemical slid Iii
Legislation"
or
n "Needed
Orlltip
ologicid Laboratories
nnd Machina
D. M. Ru iiAitim,
other subjects.
Chairman Ex. Com. shops in the territory, equipped at a
cost of thirty thousand do lara.
4. A faculty of seven
Professors
and Instructors, each of whom is a
This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cnah or stamps, specialist.
ft.
An rxellent Sub Freeman Departlimpio w ill be mailed of the
pocerón
innat popular (Julftrrk and Hay Fever Curo ment, designed especially for those
(Kly's ('ronm linlui) snffinisnt to demón- whose general education is not sufficiently thorough to admit them to tbe
strala the f;r it merits of the remedy.
college proper.
ELY nilOTHERH,
C(J Warren tit., New York City.
(. Facilities for taking vocal and instruments!
music under
teachHot. John Iteld, Jr.. of Or. at Falls, Mout., ers, at reasonable cost. superior
recommended Ely's Cream llalin to ins, I
7. Tuition is free except for muair)
eau suiphaHixe bis itateroent, "It isa poal. but an annual fee of five doliera ia
tWs enrs for catarrh if used as directed.
each student for inarliculstion.
Its. Francis W. Pools. Tastor CeutnUPrca. charged
8. Residence io the moat healthful
Church, Helena, Mout
locality in the world. The climate is
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged unsurpassed and perhaps not equaled
enrs for entiirrh and contains no mercury elsewhere on this continent. Manv innor an injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
valida come yearly to Southern Netr
Mexico and find health.
I).
Hoard al from fifteen to twenty
FOR SALE.
dollars per mouth; but. by dubbing, lb
One four room brick dwelling;, mltb oost can be greatly reduced.
good cistern aud cellar. Also.r ne three
All corre piiirienee will be promptly
room adobe boue, with balls, ami nne! answered.
vacant lot. All io good condition. For
C. T. JORDAN.
terms, etc .apply to
J. E. Wilson.
President
i--

-

eu

'

